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Saturday Morning, Nov-

.BREVITIES

.
i

,

Taterson sells coal

-WINTER Cars , fifty styles , "Chcape-

Uancvcr"atFREDEEICK , HATTER.

Party Tans at AtUn on' .3

Bird cages at the 'M o.nt store.

Porter is runnii the Omaha Ferry.-

Lubin'sbuA

.

- i eriume at Kuhn'e only

-Apples S2.23 per barrel at Buffet'?

Large variety of chest protectors a

Kuhn'6-

.Apples

.

- 52.25 per barrel at BuffelV-

1'lush in all the new (shades r.

ATKINSON'S.-

Whipplc

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewil

era , H2i Douglas street o2frtf-

Scullcy acd the comet are now th

principal topics of interest.

Just recjived , a car load of Michijai

apples , forsalcattlie 'Me stoic.

Ladies Btill keep up the habit of try" '
,o mail letters in the fire alarm boxes.

ATKINSON discounts any advei-

tisod price list in the millinery business.

Swiss Cheese , wholesale and retail , r-

CUnmicuzind & MeytrV , 207 cant 13lh S-

BKST IN , T11EVORLDBaii
fitting Patterns at Bushman's.

Tlie l cst of meats at Bath & While
mxr'xct , opposite the postofiice. 2S-tf

Just arrived, a car load of Michiga

Apples , for Bale by P. C. 1'ackuf, at II

cant store.

Abraham Kighlingcr , who was trie-

n the Unite ! States coutt Thursday
aiquitted by the jcry.

The nights arc now as beautiful :

bright moonlight and eofter starlight ca-

in ike thcro-

NOTICE. . Lemieui's Saturday nisi
s > ciablo at JJrasVs hall will be closed unt-

a lother ha'l can be obtained. It
Everybody shaves. GambVs O. E-

ehop , southwest corner Twelfth and Fan
ham streets. nlOlawtf-

Ticnch digging and pipe laying ha-

bsgun on the river bottom , north of th-

U.. P. Shops.

One hundred horse ?, for use by th
military , Department of the Platte , ai
rived from Kansas City last uigl't.

Diplomas awarded at the recent slat
fair are all ready , but many of them stil

uncalled for. They arc at D. T. Mount's

Tte channel of the river at this poin

13 narrowed down to less than sixty feet ii

width , by tic ice , which freezes out fn 11

cither side.

Call end get prices of all kinds of gro-

cerics and npples and potatoes at low fig

- res. George Heimrod , U. P. block.-

novlOtC
.

There was not one arrest yesterday
arid the hall of municipal justice was a
quiet as Tara'ehaliB , from which the sou-

of music fled.

. The work on the newTrinity cathedra
ii to he pushed from now on , n car load o
stone per day being contracted for , to t-

ahippcd until the entire order is filled.

The overland train from the west is

four hours late again , and nil the cnslcrt
trains were more or less behind time , de-

laying the west bound trin half an hour

The O.II. . V. train , which arrive ;

in this city at noon daily, brings a crowded
coach every time , many of the land cx-

cursionists coming up that way en rcuU-

home. .

The subject for the mooting
*

ftt Uio "V-

.M. . O. A. rooms this evening is "Th-

Crisii iu Daniel's Life. " ( Daniel 1S0.
The meetings are well attended. All an
cordially invited t-j attend.-

Mr.

.

. P. C. Backus received yesterdaj-
an eleaut little bundle of humanity ol

the male'persuasion ; weight ten pounds
value estimated at a million dollars pel-

pound. . All well and happy.
The excursion of railway conductors

left Chicago for San Francisco this mom
ing , and will arrive in Omaha early to-

toy.. The excursionists will breakf.ib-
lat the Union Pacific Transfer holel.

The old buildings were yesterday re-

mocd from the lots corner Tenth ani-

Farnhanj streets , recently purchased bj-

A.. L. Strang & Co. , for the erection of :

§ ! t,000 Mock. The old frames 70 dowi
Eighth and Ninth on Douglas

Electioneering for city offices to b-

fillc.l four months hence isalready going OT

and iu one C.IRC especially a little ring if

quietly at work trying to cifectadefe.it ol

one of the present officers for re-election.

The spring campaign promisss to be an
active one-

.A

.

team attached to Pomcy's miners]

water wagon , ran away last evening , and
at the earner of Thirteenth and Farnham
collided with a lamp post, thereby demol-

ishing the greater part of the load , bottles,
H ock , etc. The team was secured soon
after and the work of destruction ceased.-

Mr.

.

. John Kosicky jesterday received
l y mail a subscription for his paper, the
Pokrok Zapadu , which was in Austrian
paper money , each piece of the value of
one "gulden ,"' about forty cents. The
' gulden" is about twice as long as our
old fifty cent currency, and is quite a cur-
ioiity

-
in its way-

.l

.

? few weeks ajo Mr. A. R. Soucr, of
THE BEE , moved with his wife into a new
nnd cosy home. Thursday the house was
struck by lightning , in the shape of a bran
new girl baby, ten pounds in we'ght.-

3iverjlxxly
.

is recovering rapidly and Soucr-
is as happy as a clam at low lide.

The residence and lot at the south-
ncrt

-

comer of SucUenth andDouglas have
l en rented to an eastern party , who is-

creeling a ] large barn on the south end-
.If

.
the lot had been leased to some one for

the ere tion cf three or four neat tenement
houses , it would bavo teen a great im-

proicmtnt
-!i over the pressat arrangement.

B Prairie schooners , still occasionally
been pasjing westward , are now prairie
Kloamera. A'moet all of them are provided
with stoves , the pipe projecting through
the top of the canvas covering , and a
blanket with a hole cut in it hung down ii-
front. . Such precautions are needed in
this weather.

The last ttick of timber in the old
I-ininger warehouse , corner of Fifteenth
nnl Farnham , was tumbled over about
ten o'clock yesterday , the brick walls
having already been levelled to the ground.
The corner now presents much the appear-
ance

¬

of the scene of a great fire , not one
biick being lift standing utxra another
that has not been torn down. It will
Foon be occupied by a handsome structur-

e.Onocrataof

.

Fire Kiudlers , coating

S1.25 , will bnilrl your fires for the cn-

iiro
-

winter without labor. Sold by
all grocer*.

THE CKEIGHTOJf ,
A first-class hotel In every respect , ir
situated on the northwest corner of

Thirteenth and Capitol avcnno. Thi *

now hoaeo la newly and elegantly fur-

nished

¬

throughout , and the table ar.d

bill of faro will compare favorably

with the best in the land. . Give it a-

trial. . No runner at the Depot
*xt29-eod-tf

THE BACEELOE'S WAKE.-

A

.

Leading light ot the Lone-

some

¬

Brotherhood Quaffs

Hymen's Nectar.

The Life-Long Tie Thoroughly

Done at the Old Trinity.-

A

.

Dazzling Array of Silks ;

Satins and Jewels.

For weeks past the eoclal circles ol

thin city have boon worked up ovei

the prospects of a wedding that vrai-

to bo the most "bang up" affair ovci

known in Omaha. All sorts of ex-

aggerated rumors sproid far and wide

gaining toady crodancc among ibt
credulous.-

Ttio

.

dito of the important evenl

was fixed for November 18h , and ii

was celebrated Thursday evaninp , at {

o'clock , at Trinity cathedral with al

the pomp and splendid circumstanc

tint the most exacting cnuld desire

Both of the high contracting parlie
were BJ well knovn in this city ani
the circle of friends and admirers wa-

GO largo that it was a matter of coura

that the cathedral was thronged wit !

ihoso who went to witness th
performance of the marriage rite ;

iilwaya an interesting sigh
but particularly so when surround ®

by tha attractions that wealth con-

tributes and under auspices so dc-

lightful to the happy couple and thei-

friends..
The interior of Trinity was not elal-

orately adorned for the occasion , a

was anticipated , but the front of th
door extending to the carriages wa

constructed a canopy ot raw silk, fes-

tooned and bearing that symbol o

good fortune , the hcraa ohoo , on cat :

fold. A rich tapestry carpet coverei
the sidewalks and extended up th
aisle to the altar. 3-

At 8:30 the bridal party ontcrci
the church , preceded by Lieut. Foe
and Herbert Thayer , the ushers , ii

the following order : Mr. J. D. Her
the groom , accompanied by Mrs. P-

E. . Her ; the groomsmen and bridei
maids , John S. Collins , W. W. Dodge
of Iowa , Percival Lowell nnd B. B
Wood , Mies Jennie O'Brien , of Bur
liugton, Miss Sallie Goetschius , Mi's

Mattie Sharp , Miss Louljamo , Mis-

Joaie Furey and Miss May Her , thi
last two performing the duty of 'flovrci-

girls. . Last came the bride , Mis ;

Georgia Maud Gray, escorted by hei
father , Mr. George Gray. The bridi
wore a white princosso dress of bro-

caded satin , trimmed with poinl-

duchcsio hce and silver fringe. A

wreath of orange blossoms adorncc
her hair and a silk tulle veil fell ovei

her shoulders. The bridesmaids
dresses wcroof white tarlotan , trimmed
with white satin acd lace, and em-

broidered cashes.
Arriving at the altar the aoleniu

service was performed by Dean Mills-

paugh

-

, and to the musical sound ol

the wedding march the party retiree
from the church and were driven , tc

the elegant residence of Mr. P. B. Her ,

on Jackson and IGth streets , whcro t
magnificent reception was held , the
guoits Including the most prominenl
citizens of Omaha end vicinity.

Among a great many beautiful and
valuable g presents received by thi
bride were :

Diamond bracelets , from tho'groom
butter knife , Herbert Thayer ; silvei
card receiver , Captain aud Mrs J. Y.-

Furoy ; silver jewel case , Mr. and Mrs.-

P.. E. Her ; flower vase , Edith Her
flower vase , May Her ; silver card case-
jWillioller ; pairof hand painted vasesj-
Mra. . Goetschius ; pair of competiera ,

Mrs. Julius Her ; pair ol
bronze figures , U. Suesen-
bach ; gold bony spoon , Frank Mur-
phy ; pair of silver candlesticks, Me.
and Mrs. F. C. Morgan and daughter ;

sat of Haviland china fruit dishes ,

twclvo pieces , M. T. Patrick ; pair
silver napkin rings , Mrs. Dr. Dins
more ; porcelain bouquet holder, Mr.
and Mrs. G. P. Bonn's ; Scott's poems ,
Oapt. Stanley Stewart ; silver pic-
knife , Pcrcival Lowell ; com-

bined
¬

toilet and jewel case , very
handsome , from Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Williams ; pearl-handled satin and lace
hand-painted fsn , Mr. and Mrs. H-

.Baxstor
.

, of St. Louis ; silver bouquet
holder , Mrs. Dr. (Hoffman ; Wedgwood
pitcher , Samuel Burns ; Cabinet , C.-

W.
.

. Hand , of Burlington , Iowa ; set of
half dozen paarl - handled jinives,
George T. Mills ; silver jewel case ,
Miss Jennie O'Brien , of Burlington ;

Bird receiver, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Meyer ; gold-lined card receiver, W.-

V.

.
. Dodge , of Burlington, Iowa ; jewel

saso , John Asker ; pickle dish ,
Miss Mattie Sharp and Miss Lou
[jams ; beautiful gold-lined cofleo set
of seven pieces , Mr. and Mra. W. A-

.Pnxton
.

; silver and glass toilet ct ,
Mies Josie G. Furey ; silver smoking
tot ; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kennedy ;
lilver gold-lined coffee sot, J. G. Chap-
nan.

-

.

About midnight the newly made
lusband and wife were driven to the
Jnlon Pacific depot, whcro a special
rain in waiting conveyec them to-

ouncil Bluffs , and the south bound
iVabash train to-cay numbered them
mong Its passengers for St. Louif.-

ho
.

? wedding tour will ba extended to
lithe principal cities of the east and
rill occupy several weeks' time.

Miss Carrie Collins , formerly with
Irs. E. Andres, of this city , has
pened a dressmaking establishment
a Jacobs' block, Fifteenth and Capi-
ol

-

avenue , and Is prepared to do any
hing in this line on short notice and
a the best possible manner. Parties
.aving work of tWs kind , and desir-

og it executed in the latest styles ,

rill do well to give Miss Collins a call-

."Plant's

.

Extra , " the best pastry
nd "Washburne'a Patent Minno-
ota," were swarded diplomas at the
tatofair , ISSO.ss the best Spring end
IVinter Wheat Flours respectively-

.J
.

EMEfo &. Co, Grocers-

.ATKINSON'S

.

, the acknowledged
cading Millinery establishment, cor-
lorof

-
Donglas and Thirteenth sts. ,

ook the first premium at the State
Fair, and don't you forget it.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY
yVERCOATS-

.MEN'S
.

OVERCOATS , §250.
MEN'S ULSTERS, 5.00
BOY'S ULSTERS , $2.50-

.64t
.

AT POLLOCKS.

PERSONAL ; PABAOBAPHS.-

Prof.

. -

. Samuel Augheyis in town-

.Wiley

.

Dhcon has returned from a trij-

to Blair.
Harry Hall , of the Vandalia line , is ir

the city-

P.. J. Kichols returned from the wes-

lThursday. .

Superintendent J. T. Clark hasretumet
from a trip west.-

S.

.

. S. Stevens has returned from Chicas

and was in the city Thursday.

William Anyan , of the Grand Islam

land office , was in the city Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. Korty , wife of the manage :

of theTJ. P. telegraph office , is-quite ilL

Elder George Medlosk , the veteran sex-

ton of Prospect Hill , is convalescent aftei

quite a severe jittacU of illness-

.EJMiB3jIattie

.

Eothsehild , sister of Mrs

A. Pola k, has icturaed from the east

where she has been for the past year.

Early yesterday morning , while thi

thermometer was down in the "teens , '

wo i aw our neighbor who lives acrosi

the way skirmishing around his bacl

yard clad in ulster , muffler ant

mittens, picking up sticks and break-

ing elivers off the garden fence , pre-

paratory to kindling a fire in thi

kitchen atovo. Our sympathies wer-

aroused. . Wo stepped to the door , am

calling him over , ssked if ho had ovc

heard of "H.m > nf's PATENT FIR

KINDLERS. " Yes1; ho said , "but h

never likes I. try any of these nei

fancied labor saving Inventions , for
body is sure to bo humbugged.

Handing him a block of the "kind-

lers ," wo said : "This is au cxceptio

to your rule. " Humbug and Fir

Ktndlers cannot exist under the sam

roof. The Kindlersoon makes it to

hot for the bug. He tried it, and ai

hour later we saw him at French1

Grocery Store ordering a half doze

crates , Grasping us cordially by th

hand ho said , "Hayden'sFiro Kiudk-

is the greatest Invention of the age-

.don't

.

see how I managed to keephous-

so many years without it. " One trla

will convince the most skeptical.

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS.

The largest and most complete as-

sortment west of New York , wo dca

exclusively In ladies suits and cloak

and handle a line of goods to b-

ifound- only with us , wa guarantee bet-

ter value in these goods than anj

other house In the west.-

Be

.

convinced of this by inspectinj-

a choice assortment of theabovenamet
goods just received at

MCDONALD & HAMUSON-

'S.monwedfri

.

1408 Farnam St.

Just received to-day by express an-

other invoice of the beautiful Racini

silverware such as never before wai

seen in Omaha , at Edholm & Erlck-

son's , the jewelers, opposite the post
office.

New Engravings at Hosec's ,

Fred K. HeinrickaoK , tlu populai-

IGth strebt butcher desires to inforn
the public that he constantly keeps 01

hind the best of meats , and is HOY

prepared to receive orders by tele-

phone from any part of the cily

Market IG'h nnd California streets.

The Epizootic.

The epizootic plague still rages , anc
scores of horses aw afflicted with il

and unfit for urlThe following
remedy for the disuse is prescribed

Take the extract of ammonia and
sweet oil in the following proportions ;

Quo part extract of ammonia and twc-

of sweet oil , well rubbed on the out-
side of the throat and glands of the
neck every two or three hours until
blistered freely , feeding them on bran
mash until they fully recover. Thie
treatment is entirely succecsful. As
the disease is very prostrating , do net-
work the animals if it is possible tc
avoid it. Keep your stables clean
and well ventilated , and whitewash
them frequently. Exposure of the
animals and hard work may bring oti-

iun fever.

The largest stock of all kinds oi
Spectacles and Eye Glasses , in gold ,

silver , steel or ruby frames , to suit the
most difficult oycs, can bo found at-

Edholm and Erlckson , the Jewelers ,

Fifteenth and Dodge street , opposite
the poatoflico.

FIRE !

About half-past five o'clock this
morning a. small boy was seen holding
in his left hand a block of combujti-

blo

-

material , and between the thumb
ind linger ot his right hand a match.
Stealthily he approached the kitchen
stove. Lighting the match ho applied
t to the material in his left hand and

,hon quietly depositing the earao in-

ho, atovo. A fire ensued. No alarm

ras given. The department was not
: allod out , and , notwithstanding the
act that there was a fierce conflagra-
ion , no one got excited , not even the
imall boy. Upon investigation it was
iicertaiuod that the boy had been In-

truded
¬

to light the kitchen fire,
rhich ho promptly did by means of a
hip of Hayden's Patent fire Kindler ,

rhich never misses fire.-

Y

.

- M. C. A. Meetings.
The week of prayer for young men

nd Young Men'a Christian aisocia-
Ions , is being observed this week

hroughout the world , and tha moot-

nga

-

in Omaha have been well attended
nd quite interesting. Yesterday ,

Ir. J. W. Dean , an estimable Chris-

Ian man , of Iowa, arrived in the city

nd will remain during the week and

crhapik the first part of next. Mr.
lean is a good bible scholar and an-

iteresting and impressive speaker,

nd such a warm friend of young men

bat all who hear him will be well re-

aid for their .tima. The meetings

ill continue to be held at the rooms

nd commence promptly at 7:30: p. m.-

iood

.

singing and an interesting ser-

ice may be expected each evening.

All are most cordially invited.

Call in at Edholm & Erickson , the
jwelors , and hear the melodious

trains of the Zither , Harmonica , Pic-

lo and Mandalina music boxes.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
Finest ever brought to Omaha , and

t Now York prices. Don't fail to see
hem atfEaton'a nGtf-

J"cr Sale Six-horse power Baxter
ngino and boiler, In good repair,

tpply at BEB office. po4tf ;

MIMICKIN&MOSES ,

A New Born Babe Adrift ir-

a Wicker Basket.

But the Potter's Field and Nol

Pharaoh's Daughter Re-

ceives

¬

it.-

A

.

distressing case was brought t
light at the freight depot of the Chi-

cago and North wea tern road , in Ooun-

cil Bluffij , Thursday , by the dlscovci-

In the baggage room of the body of i

six or eight days' old child , packet
away in a large marketbasket.

The coroner's inquest revealed thi

following Tacts surrounding the mye-

tcry :

In a second class coach of the mai
train that reached the Bluffa fron
Chicago over the Northwestern roac-

on Wednesday night , a brakeman dis-

covered a common market basket has

kot sitting on one of the seats. Thi
discovery was made after the last pass-

enger had left the train , and th
brakeman took tha basket to the bag-

gage room at the depot , whore lost ai
titles are kept until called for o

forwarded to headquarters. 1

thin quilt covered the top c

the basket and the brakeman di

not remove it , but placed basket an

alt in the -baggage room withou

knowing the contents. It remalne

there all night , and yesterday morn-

ing, Mr. H. C. Keeler, baggage agenl

found it , and with a view of ascertain-

ing whether or not it contained anj
thing of value , ho raised the quilt an

put his hand down in the basket. H
touched something cold and uc

natural and instinctively withdroi-

hia hand.He then removed the coverin

entirely and was horrified by the dh-

covery that the basket contained th
dead body of an infant. At the eid-

of the body was a nursing bottle ha)

filled with soured or frozen milk , aui-

at the little one's feet was a bricl

wrapped In a cloth , having ovidentl ;

been placed In the basket in a warnioi-

condition. . The body was dressed it-

n calico wrap , to which was pinned i

strip of paper bearing the words "Ste-

phen Vincent. "
A tag was found tied to the aide o

the basket , on which was written
"Mr. King , guarding the poor , llounc-

Grove. . " The word "guarding" was m

doubt Intended to mean guardian.1
Round Grove is the name of a sta-

tion on the Northwestern road Ii

Illinois , end it was probably the hopi
of the person who placed the poc :

little waif in the basket that it woul (

be discovered before the train roachec

Bound Grove , and would be there de-

llvered as directed. But if this wai

the object , it was a desperate risk
and resulted in the untimely death c

thoinnocentbabo. Thegeneral belief i

that the author of this crime roall ]

intended that the baby should be do-

livorcd to the overseer or guardian o

the poor at Round Grove , living auc

well , and that being permitted t
remain in its close quarters for nearly
twenty hours , it perished. There wai-

a fire in the baggage room a) } o

Wednesday night so that the little

thing could not have died from the of-

fecta of the cold but rather died fron :

suffocation and its long continued im-

prisonraent. . The body of the little

unfortunate was decently burled ir-

Potter's Field , and with it probablj
buried all that will ever be known o

the sad crime.
The above facts are gleaned from the

columns of The Nonpareil.-

i

.

i . . oompletestocl-
of Gorhatu'd st-l'd oilv.irwaro In th (

city is at Edholm & Erlckson's , the

jewelers , opposite the postofficc-

.ULSTERS1

.

ULSTERS ! !

Just received a handsome line o-

lladies' Ulsters , Havelocks and Jackett
elegant iu style , excellent in quality.

Handsome black silk suits for §25-

.An

.

early inspection solicited.
MCDONALD & HARRISO-

N.16mwf

.

1408 Farnham St.

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! !

The Omaha Fur Manufacturer ,
Henry G. Richter , is to be found op-

posite

¬

the postoffico. o26-tf

WIRE FLOWER STANDS at-

Ivans' , Fourteenth and Dodge
ttreets. n7-3t

New Engravings atHospe's.

The New Church.
The corner stone laying of the new

fonth street M. E. church , which
ook place yesterday, was conducted

>y Rev. Dr. W. G. Miller , presiding
ilder of this district , assisted by Rove ,

tfarqnotte and J. B. Maxfield , of this
Hy.
After an address , prayer and res-

tension reading of the scriptures by-

Dr.. Miller, Rev. Maxfield read , the
crlptural lesson.-

A

.

| box containing a discipline of the
hurch , a testament , the minutes of-

he last annual conference of the
hurcb , the name ? of all the pastors
if the churches , the presiding elders
if the district , the Sabbath school
nperlntendents , scholars , etc. , etc. ,
ras placed in the corner stone and
oaled up. The benediction was

hen pronounced and the congrega-
ion adjourned to the church , whore
Dr. Miller delivered an appropria'e-

nd, forcible discourse-

.He

.

was followed by J. B. Maxfield-

n some very interesting remarks , and
i shoit address from Hon. Geo. W.
?rest , and the benediction by Rev. J.

Richards closed a very interesting
iccasion for the church-

.DiamondsRuby

.

and Pearl Jewelry ,
tEdholm & Erickson , the Jewelers,
pposite the postoffice.

NOW IS YOUR TIME-

.I

.

will sell , for the next fifteen

ays , 1C Invincibles and 9 Argands ,

t cash. These are left from 110-

lught at the commencement of the
cason. Now is your opportunity to-

et one of the best ban-burning heat-

og

-

stoves in the market , at a very low

gure. Call in time and secure a bar-

aln.

-

. R. TBOSSOT ,

n8-3t 1111 Douglas Street.

EXCELSIOR.

Our Forthcoming Annual

Illustrated Review.

Splendid Engravings , Excel-

lent

¬

Typography and Re-

liable

¬

Statistics.

Arrangements have been completed

for bringing out the forthcoming An-

nual Illustrated Review'of Tm
OMAHA BEE , which will bo distri-

buted

¬

to our subscribers on New

Year's Day. All the illustrations in

this annual review are to be litho-

graphed by a Drat class artist.
One cf the mtfat Important

features will bo the sketches of the
prominent private residences , it
the city, which last year were crowded
out by other buildings. The statisti-
cal work , which is the most laborious
part of this undertaking will be more

complete in detail and moio thorough
if anything , than in any previous
Review-

.In
.

order that no omissions shall oc-

cur in this branch , we would urge up-

on our citizens who have made anj
building improvements during the

year to furnish us the di sired informs
tion , either nt this office or througl
the postoffice as early as possible. W<

want the name of the owner of tht
improvement or structure , discriptioi-
of the improvement or building
location and costof same.

In view of ot the fact that the out-

lay for such an undertaking is verj
large , amounting to nearly §1,500
wo have to eecure a reasonabli
amount of advertising patronage f ron
our merchants and manufacturers
Mr.TT. H. Pierce has been employee
as solicitor for advertiements in thi
illustrated annual review. He wil
call upon business men ant
furnish them further particulars
concerning the style of the work
rates of advertising , otc. The cditioi
will contain 1G,000 copies , and wil
therefore bo a most valuable mediun
for advertising-

.Parlies
.

who desire to have the ?

residences or any buildings il'ustratet
bad better apply at this office at ai
early day.-

A

.

great many housewives are trou-

bled in making bread in cold weather
because of changeable teuiperaturi
while the sponge is rising. By usinj
compound yeast in the morning yoi
can b.iko the same forenoon , and b
successful in making good bread.
* Call at Fleming "Vfc Co.'a and gel

sample on trial , and then order regu-

larly of your grocer Tuesdays anc-

Fridays. . The fermentnm is sold bj
the trade generally and by

FLEMING & Co. , Solo Agents.

GUARD AGAINST THE COLD

I have for sale a lot of heating stovei
suitable for stores , offices or churches
which will be sold low.

Enquire of E. F. Cook, Odd Fel-

lows' block. n8t2-

DO NOT MISS IT-

.If

.

you want a self-feeding stove

one that keeps fire day and night , foi

from 7.00 upwards , call soon anc

examine my stock. R. Trosin , 1111

Douglas street. 18-3

Real Estate Transfers-

Mary

-

- B. Cooke and husband to Pat
R" . Dailey. w. d. , lots G and 7 , blk.
457 , "Grand View" §225.

Joseph Doghorty nnd wife to An-

drew Diezoi , w. d. , lot 4 , blk. 209J
.Omaha 1000.

John A. Harbach and wife' to tht
Sioux City and Neb. R. R. Co. , w. d. ,

part sw Jno J sec. 15 , tp. 15 , r. 13
o.-Sioo :

Sarah S. McConihe to John Me-

Orosry
-

, q. c. <* . , lot.G, blk. 41 , and e
lot 8, blk. 101 , Omaha 40.

United States to Charles Smith ,

patent for w nw J, ne J nw J and
uw i no i see7 , tp. 14 , r. 12 c-

.Cfias.
.

. Smith to John Ritchey w.-

d.

.
. , w nw J, ne J nw J and nw 4 ne
sec 7 , tp. 14, r. 12 e §1000.
John Ritchie and wife to Gco. H.-

Boggs
.

and Low W. Hill , q. c. d. , nw-

J, n A sw , w i ne J sec. 7, tp. 14 , r.
12 e §50.-

Goo.
.

. H. Bo-as; and Lew W. Hill to
Christian Kaelber , q. c. d. n. w. ,

n. i a. w. , and w' A n. o. , sec. 7 ,
t. 14 , r. 12 o. § 1-

Luanna B. Taylor et. al. to Chris-
tian

¬

Kaelber, w. d. , n. w. } , n. $
B. w. and w. A n. e. j , sec. 7 , t. 14,
r. 12 e. 3520.

Champion of Omaha.
Parties wishing to play for the

champion cuoj at Hornbergor's
Brunswick Billiard Hall , on Monday
night , November 22d , will please call
and rogiiter their names at once-

.102t
.

FLOWER POT BRACKETS in-

raat; variety at Evans' , Fourteenth
and Dodge streets. n7-3t

California Pears , Plums , Grapes ,

ate. , at Tizard's Palace. o214f

Everybody shaves at Gambles 0 K
Shop , southwest cor. 12th and Farn-

nol9lawtf
-

A Dangerous Attraction.-

"Tho

.

papers of the west side are
growing happy over the "possibility"
hat Bernhardt will appear one night
n that town. We will wager onr old

avercoat that the "possibility" of the
alopgated actress" appearing in that
>lace will never prove to have been a-

act. . Wo opine that Sara has yet
ome respect for herself1 As things

lave been going on over in that town
ately, we fear in the event of Sara'a
topping there she would be in danger

rf meeting with an accident similar to
hose that happened her in France. "

[Nonpareil.

CAPS ALL.

Bonner's Stovee much the finest
n the Market. Call and see. 141C

Douglas street. o22tf-

W.. N. WHITNEY is sole agent for
bo celebrated "BURT SHOE. "
Buy your SHOES at WHITNEY'S.
Buy your BOOTS at WHITNEY'S.
Buy your OVERSHOES at WHIT-

nol64t
-

THOSE TERRIDLE HEADACHES OENEE-

UTED

-

by obitractcd secretions , and to which

adles are espeially sabjejt , can always be re-

leved

-

, and their recurrence prevented , by the

UE of TAURA TIT'S EmsRVZscxTr SZLTZZR AFZKHST-

PBOCURABLE AT ALL DBUQ STORES.

SPECIAL M9TOES.
MOT ICE Advertisements To Lot For Sale'

Lost , Found , Wants , Boardln? ftc. , will be In-

serted

-

in thcee columns once for TEN CENTS

per Una; each enbsequsat Insortlon.FIVE CENTS

per lino. The flist Insertion never less than

TO LOAK-HDXiT.

SO LOAH-Oall at law Offlca
MOH2T . 7HOUA8. Room 8. Crelghtou Block

OMKY TO LOAH 1109 Farnham street.-

Dr.
.M . IWwRrdn Loan Agency , nor-JS-tl

KELP ffAKTlQ

Bf a joang man situation si
WANTED amannensls or corrcsooEdms-
cleik ; has h d cipctlenco ia a large railroad
office , and can furrbh excellent reference Ad-

dress ShortlKnJ , Bee oiEco. SDO2-

5mWO OENTLEMEV dnlre room with or * ith-

JL
-

out board ; locality must bo between 17th
and 20lh and Oodgo cud Uasa etrctts. Adi K*
C. , Ceo office. S892-

0W" ANTED 2 ciila at tbo Omaha House.835U

fEU A Rord lady tooh : no othsr need
WAI , cir. Hta and flariley ( Farmers'-
Hutfo. . BSC-

XBW ANTED A si'iution 03 houso-kccper.
. S. , yco office. SS7-SO

A situation M second help in a
WANTED

- house. Address A. S. ,

Bccioloo. - 833-20

for fur scwinr , at Henry 0. Khhter ,
GIRLS p ist Bfficc. SSC1-

0rANTED A good second-hand do k witfi
drawers and compartments. A cylinder

liddcsc preferred AddKiB statiuc I rice , X. ,

lcc! olliyc. h3iS
dcsins a place

ArOMI'EIENTYounjman oc to help In of-

Iicj.

-

. AdJrrss P. S. , Boo office. 879-13

A number I pirl ccok , washei
WANTED . to sucVL coud wages will bt-

paid. . Apply fl. E. corner 13th and Famnara-
hta. . 976-20

A peed house-kccpar , by a wid
WANTED luqu'ro at 1513 Dodge strict.S71J

i-

'ANfED A coed meat and vastkUo cook
at tlig St. Cturlcs Hotel. S7M-

JTXrANlEU All Omihi tj know tint t !"
VV Key l St. Jonn Is the Kliia-t Soul i

Machines , office on l"th St. f4-

'ANTED

> >

2men to work in ru rl et <Afl J

north cu'i ot 18th ft U. W. HA I' . . K7-t! |

FOR REHT-HOUSE3 AMD l "D-

.QTORE

.

FOR KRNT First floor-xnd bascracn-
tO Apply to GeoM & llorri'l , ICOj Kurilh..m SJ

SD.-tf

ISBNT A furnisheJ , soutr. flout ruutuFOR at No. 1612 Kanih-un St ; 8-t
RENT Doll : room in well fufiiis tdcfEOll , corner DoJgo and 14th Sta. tfcet u-

rcferencca required. Agcnt'ercan with wlim-
nn arrangement lou'd be made to .litnd to pic-
scntoccuptnl'a corr9pondano during hia nb-

ecnce. . ] rtfercd. Apply atoaio to-

803mwl A.P IL'KEY-

.pOR

.

REST That cxcclltmt dwclllnif house S-

C E. corner o ( 22d and Oilifornla streets.
Well , cistern hnd bam. Appjr! to John Guild
ICOSFamhamSt. 839- '

FOR REST EwclllrifT hoiuc S. E. cornT c
and Kurt St ). Excellent barn , ci tcni !

indwell ; rent cheap. Apply to C. A. orrill
1005 Farnham St. 840t-

JTlUIlSISHEn
- Kootns for rent , at Dor-
atJ llouao , opposite Bee cfflc. 802-t

RENT Cottage , on Cth and Pine Sts.FOR house, eight rooni9on(3dard CassSts
Enquire J. P. Koe , P. E. Cor. 12th and Fam-
ham. . C9C-t

RENT 2 furnished rooms ovei HerFOR Exchange , N. E. Cor. 10th anc-

Podge streets. 289-tf

FOR SALE-

.T710R

.

SALE AND RENT For rent , a very de-

C_ eirablo comer store , at No. 804 10th St
Also for sale-a lot 33x132 feet adjoining the U-

P.. track , on Jones strict , between Oth and 10th
Inquire of Qeo. H. Pcteiaon. 831-t

SALE A flrst-claas hotel and restanrEOR business , located in the bei" part of the
city, and Jelngagoodbusineaj. Tbeproprieto-
is called west to attend to mining interest , anc
must sell. Inquire at BBS ollico 61tf-

T 50,000 choice hnck for sale Apply to Thomu
Green & Sons , Council Blutb , la. 795t-

O UOUSKa And corner halt ot lot , soutbcas-
fy corner 14th and CasaSts. , 7 roonu in each
rent for 820 and ?25 per month DKMIS' l.'KAl-

ESTATK AiiKxcT. ISth and Douglas Sta. 670t-
T710R SALE Mixed paints , at A. Uolmc8,18-
tlJ and California Sta. C1-
5tF'K

SA LK Cottonwood lumber of all slzc3a
HOND-S. Slxteenth-Bt. 616-t

HISGELUHE-

OUS.Wf

.

TUTATHEWS' Dancing Academ ;
. . JLlLJL will ha open every Honda ;

and Frida.y , Popplcton'o block , corner 10th an (

Fcrnliam. 873-2

riAO LUMBEUMEN A yonnjt man w lahcs a po-
I.. sltionina lumber 3-anl , city or crmnlrv-

He is capable of keeping books an'd id willing ti
work at anything connected with yan' . Addrcs-
C.. A. 11. , Atladtic House , Atcliison , Kansas.

864-20

T> BAINARDTaxfadcrmistcomoS1 - JJ3th and Howard St. , Deerheac-
a epccialty. tSWm-

A Absolutely Pure ,
JIada ( roi n drape Cream Tartar. No othtl

preparation makes such light , flaky hot brcirti,"

or luxuriouspastry Can be eaten by dypcptic'
without fear of the Ha resulting from heavy I",

Sold only In c by all Groccra-
.Powww

.
" " w Co. N w York

always Cores and never disap-
points.

¬
. The -nrorld's great Pain-

Reliever for Man and Boast.
Cheap , quick and reliable.

PITCHERS CASTOR1A-
is not Narcfl'Jfc. Children
grow fat upon , Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
C STORIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures "Wind Colic ,
allays Feverishness , and de-
stroys

¬
Worms.-

VEI

.

1> E METER'S CA-
TARRH

¬
Core , a Canstitntional

Antidote for this torriole mala-
dy

¬
, "by Absorption. The most

Important Discovery since Vac-
cination

¬
* Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , this cures at
any stage Before Consumption
sots in.

THE DAILY BEE
the Latest Home and To-

nbj < ND.WS of the Day ,

S. P. MORSE & CO. ,
GASH JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS.-

It

.
being our aim to popularize our store and increase our business by selling a lare quantity

ofgoods at a nominal profit , we invite the attention of the public to our immense stock which
we are offering at a very slight advance over wholesale coat. Surely our goods bought from
manufacturers direct for cash down , will well merit the title of "goods well bouehtare halfsold."
Moreover we solicit the trade of the

BANKER THE MERCHANT, THE MECHANIC , FARMER ,
one and all are welcome at our counters ; the rich ever on the alert to save a dollar will not fail to
avail themselves ofthe opportunity here afforded , and the poor also will get dollar for dollar
when trading with us.-

MORSE'S.
.

. Blanket ?, Blankets , REDUCED.-
MORSE'S.

.
. Blankets , Blankets , REDUCED.

" MORSE'S. Blankets , Blankets. REDUCED.
Again we make reductions in these goods , and to clear our stock we have marked as follows

BLANKETS ,
Formerly sold at 8.00 , MOESE'S.'

BLANKETS , P
now * *# S650. MORSE'S.

BLANKETS , Sd ' MORSE'S-'

BLANKETS , T fmM ,
MORSE'S.

BLANKHTS , now marked 1200. MORSE'S' ,

OTDEEWEAB , We open to-day a fresh line of-

on
MOESE'S' -

? 50 ct. merino Vests worth 'TINDEEWEAE , 75o ; an extra heavy seamless MOESE'S-

MOESE'STJNDEEWEAK , Vest at $1,25 worth $1-75 ;

American Hosiery Go's seamless
TJNDEEWEAE , Vests at $1,50 worth S2.CO ;

MOESE'S-

MOESE'SUBDEEWEAE , Ladies' scarlet medicated Vests
and Pants at $2,00 worth 2.25 ,

UNDEEWEAH-

UNDEEWEAE
and the very best seamless Vests MOESE'S-

MOESE'Sand Pants made at 9.00 a suit.-

Gents'
.

,
all wool Vests and Pants

TTNDEEWEAE , 1.25 .worth 200. Gents' best MOESE'S-

MOESE'SUNDEEWEAE seamless scarlet Vests and Pauls-
at, $2,50 or $5 00 a soit worth

UNDEEWEAE , double as much. MOESE'S

Courvoisier KID GLOVE DEPARTMENT Morse's
Just received a full stock of Morse's-

Morse's
Kid Gloves , kid gloves from ih celebrat-

ed
¬

Oourvoisier French Factory of Ph.
Courvoisier.-

Courvoisier
.

Kid Gloves , Black Kids, c? and Morse's-

Morse'sOourvoisier 4 Button-
.Courvoisier

.

Colored Kids J

Kid Gloves , and 4 Button , Courvoisier Morse's

Courvoisier Undressed Kids, White Par-
ty

¬ Morse's.-

Morse's1
Shades , Navy Blue , &c.

Kid Gloves-

.Oourvoisier

. Our new RIVERSIDE LACE
GLOVE with the most ap-

proved
¬ Morse's-

Morse's
style of fastening

made in II and 15 hooks. *

Kid Gloves , FOSTER LACE GLOVES
""

Courvoisier closing out at great reduc-
tions

¬ Morse's
to make room for the

Kid Gloves , above new goods. Morse's ,

Silks
.

Reduced. ,
"

6 *?ave made sreat reducMorse's
tions in Black Bilks and offer'

Silks Reduced , gram
our Cashmere

silk.
finished gros Morse's-

Morse'sFormer pr'co. Present price.Silks Reduced , $1 60 51 45
Silks Reduced 1 75 1 55 Morse's"-

Morse's
, 2 OO 1 75

2 25 2 00Silks Reduced , 2 50 2 25
2 75 2 45 Morse'sSilks Reduced , 3 50 3 10

Morse's-

Morse's
Samples furnished and ¬Silks Reduced , - com-
parison solicited with silkC *

Silks Reduced ,
from
country.

any retail house in the

s. . IMIOIRSim &
TTC D i EAQ mw OPENED FOE INSPECTION _ ST°OKanil I I SUn oFaUandJVinter? Clothing for Men'a Youths' Boys'

Children's "Wear.

SPECIAL ATTTENTION HAS BEEN GIVEN TO
1001 Farnham Street. the requirements of Everybody. *

. OUR ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND PATTERNS IS-

BlOCk. . the most varied and elegant ever displayed in the
city.

-CITIZENS ABH CORDIALLY INVITED TO EXAMINE
our lai-go display of JDress and Business Suits , Fall

Grand Weight Overcoats , Novelties in Furnishing Goods ,
Stylish Hats and Caps, Trunks , Valises , Califorfcrnia
Blankets and Overalls, &c. . &c-

.NO

.

- ONE IF HE CONSULTS HIS OWN INTERESTS WILLOPENING buy ono dollar's worth of Clothing until he has seen our
immense Stock and learned our Prices.

DISEASES OF THE EYE ,

Ear and Throat.
*

DE, L. B. GKADDY ,

OCULIST , AURIST & LARYNCIST-

Offlce

-

Over Kennara's Drug Store ,

Corner of 14th snd Douglas Sts.
novl83m-

E3 _ IE1. OOOIEL ,

UNDERTAKER ,
Odd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention given t > orders by telegraph.

THE ONLY PLACE WKERE YOU
can find a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At s LOWER PIQURK than at-
say'other shoe boon In tha cltr-

.P.

.

. LANG'S ,
' 236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
ani gatte.'actlon guaranteed. Pclcei very reason ¬

able.

JNO. G. JACOBS,
(formerly of QUh & Jacobs )

UNDERTAKERK-
o.. HIT Furnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
ORDKRS Br TKLKGRAPn SOMC1TK-

nJ7.1i"

J- C-

.MERCHANT
.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall,

OMAHA. - - - - - NEB.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Comer of SAUNDER3 and UAMILTOS-
STREETS. . (End of Red Line M follows :

LEAVE OMAHA:
630 , *S:17andll:19a-m 303fi37and723iun.: :

LEAVE FORT OMAHA:
70S a. m. . 9:15 a. m. , and 12:15 p. m.

4.00615 and 8:15 p. m.
The 8:17 a. nr ran , leavlnrjtnaba , and the

4:00 p. m. mn , learlnx Fort Omaha , are tunaJIy
loaded to fall capacltr with regular paraengers.

The 6:17: a. m, ma will be made from the poet-
office , corner of Dodge and 15th tnrehU.

Tickets can be procured from street cardrir-
era , or from dtirera of hack* .
SABS. 25 CENT3. IHOIiUDCtQ STBE CAB

2StU

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & GO. ,

BOSTON
CLOTHING

HOUSE ,
FARNHAH STREE-

T.MARHOFFS

.

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
larzrat and best assortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - - PROP.,
117 14th St., 3 J> oors North of Donptlas S-

t.prFHSTSCH'8

.

3arr H** *&f** r3-

fx

Y' in mf* rr * m m mr r BB

Heachanlca ! Draojh

and IStb.-

nw.
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